
Live music is synonymous with Central Texas. From large outdoor performances to intimate stage shows, Round Rock 
o�ers live music for every type of fan. Our homegrown music series and locally owned music venues feature the best
in regional musicians from country to rock to Texas roots music. We’re proud to say that Round Rock rocks!

MUSIC ON MAIN (SEASONAL)
Each Wednesday during the spring and fall, Downtown
Round Rock hosts their Music on Main free live music series. 
Bring the family (fur babies too!), lawn chairs, picnic blankets 
and refreshments to the Prete Main Street Plaza stage for
an evening of free outdoor fun in the heart of historic
Downtown Round Rock. 

ROUND ROCK EXPRESS SUMMER CONCERT 
SERIES (APRIL - AUGUST)
Rock out at the Dell Diamond after enjoying summer minor 
league baseball with the Round Rock Express. The summer 
concert series takes place on the field immediately following 
selected home games throughout the season. Fans are invited 
down to the field to enjoy top Texas music acts beneath the 
stars in Round Rock’s premier sporting facility. 

JUNETEENTH RHYTHM & RIBS FESTIVAL 
Follow the sound of music and the smell of barbecue to
Old Settlers Park where free fun and entertainment await 
you. Enjoy live musical performances, a bbq cook-o�, retail 
vendors, games and much more at this lively celebration. 

LONGBRANCH SALOON 
This popular watering hole is Round Rock’s home for great 
local country and western music played live on its sprawling 
outdoor patio beneath the Texas skies.  Enjoy a spin on the 
dance floor and come out for karaoke or open mic night to 
take your turn on stage.

MUSIC EVENTS & VENUES

https://goroundrock.com/
https://downtownroundrocktexas.com/music-on-main/
https://www.roundrocktexas.gov/event/round-rock-juneteenth-festival-2022/
https://www.milb.com/round-rock/fans/concerts/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Long-Branch-Saloon-992895870741916/


ROUND ROCK TAVERN
Dive bar charm awaits you at this intimate, laid-back
hideaway. Enjoy a rotating roster of live local bands and 
entertainment coupled with cold beers and tasty
American pub fare.

MEDIA CONTACT: Nancy Yawn |  Round Rock Convention & Visitors Bureau | nyawn@roundrocktexas.gov
512.218.7094 | www.GoRoundRock.com | @goroundrock 

THE ALCOVE CANTINA
What better way to experience Texas than by pairing your
live music with tacos and tequila. The alcove is a bustling 
hotspot where you can relax your feet, sip on top-notch 
margaritas and listen to a talented lineup of Central Texas 
musicians doing their thing. 
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ROUND ROCK AMP
Listen to tunes, enjoy a festival, or attend a community event 
at Round Rock’s newest venue, Round Rock Amp. Located 
in former McNeil Park, this amphitheater will host everything 
from food festivals to concerts with a variety of genres like 
rap, hip hop, and country. 

https://goroundrock.com/
https://goroundrock.com/
https://roundrocktavern.com/
https://goroundrock.com/dining/the-alcove-cantina/
mailto: nyawn@roundrocktexas.gov
https://roundrockamp.com/



